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Errant pitch sends tempers flying

Royals survive brawl, topple Jays
United Press International 

Was it bad blood or just a bad 
pitch?

Whatever the reason, the re
sult was explosive — a bench
clearing brawl. After Toronto 
reliever Jim Acker hit Hal 
McRae in the helmet with a fast
ball, the Kansas City designated 
hitter charged the mound and 
players from both teams fol
lowed.

McRae, whose home run in 
his previous at-bat in the sixth 
inning was the knockout punch 
in the Royals’ 6-2 victory Tues
day night, was still throwing ver
bal jabs in the visitors’ club
house.

‘It doesn’t matter whether it 
was intentional or not. What 
matters is what happened — I 
got hit in the head and I had a

right to do it. I didn’t think ab
out it. I just reacted.”

Acker said the beaning wasn’t 
intentional.

“When you’re three runs 
down and still have three at-bats 
to go you don’t put anyone on 
intentionally,” he said. “It was 
just a fastball that got away.”

Kansas City starter Bud 
Black, 4-3, scattered seven hits 
over 7 1-3 innings. Luis Leal, 
who allowed McRae’s homer, 
dropped to 6-2. Dan Quisenber-

ry worked the final 1 2-3 innings 
to record his 22nd save.

Kansas City led 1-0 in the first 
when U.L. Washington scored 
from second base on shorstop

Alfredo Griffin’s error.
The Royals took a 3-2 lead in 

the third when Washington 
reached on an infield hit and

Georgeeventually scored 
Brett’s groundout.

In the National League, it was 
San Francisco 4, Chicago 3 in 10 
innings; Pittsburgh and Los 
Angeles split a doubleheader, 
the Pirates won the opener 4-1

and the Dodgers the nightcap in 
11 innings 3-2; Atlanta 11, New 
York 7; St. Louis 4, San Diego 0 
and Cincinnati 5, Montreal 2.

INDIANS 5, WHITE SOX 4 
— At Cleveland, Andre Thorn
ton’s 12th home run of the sea
son snapped an eighth-inning 
tie and Manny Trillo had three 
RBI Tuesday night to back the 
complete-game effort of Rick 
Sutcliffe and lead the Indians to
victory.

YANKEES 4, TWINS 0 — At
New York, Shane Rawley tossed 
a six-hitter and Dave Winfield
hit a two-run triple to spark New 
York to their fifth straight win.

ANGELS 6, RED SOX I — At
Anaheim, Calif., Ken Forsch li
mited Boston to three hits and 
Brian Downing and Fred Lynn 
slammed homers, leading Cali
fornia.

ORIOLES 8, MARINERS 1
— At Seattle, Scott McGregor 
tossed a complete-game four- 
hitter and Cal Ripken drove in 
three runs with a home run and 
a double to lead Baltimore to 
their ninth win in 10 games.

TIGERS 4, A’S 3 — At Oak
land, Calif., Glenn Wilson’s RBI 
single and Enos Cabell’s sacrifice 
fly keyed a two-run ninth inning 
that rallied Detroit to their third 
straight win.

Mahaffey stresses accuracy at Kingsmill
United Press International

John Mahaffey seems to play 
his best golf on some of the 
toughest courses, a good reason 
why he’s one of the favorites in 
the $350,000 PGA tournament 
this week at Kingsmill Golf Club.

Mahaffey pushed his career

earnings over the $1 million 
mark by winning at Kingsmill 
two years ago. Last year, he sag
ged to a tie for 18th, eight shots 
behind winner Calvin Peete.

Kingsmill, a Pete Dye design, 
is 6,684 demanding yards that 
play to par-71 and wind through
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a luxury housing development 
and a multitude of bunkers, 
trees, back yards and ponds, 
with the James River bordering 
on the last two holes. But Mahaf- 
fey’s putter was the key weapon 
in his victory.

“I don’t hit the ball a mile and 
I don’t make a lot of birdies, so I 
don’t play the wide-open 
courses that well,” said Mahaf
fey. “I’ve usually putted well at 
Kingsmill (25 putts in his final 
round in 1981), although the 
rain last year bothered me.

“I play better on courses 
where distance isn’t so much a 
factor and accuracy is a pre
mium. On courses like that, 
there’s no advantage to being 
long. I can hit it a lot longer than 
I do, but I wouldn’t be able to 
find half of them.”

Rain shortened the Kingsmill 
tournament to 54 holes last year 
when the second round had to 
be played over two days. Mahaf
fey, who won in 1981 with an 
8-under-par 276 total, had 
problems after an opening- 
round 68 last year and finished 
71-72.

Americans returning from 
last week’s British Open are 
among the favorites at Kings
mill. Although British Open 
winner Tom Watson is absent 
this week, Ray Floyd, Peter 
Jacobsen, Tom Kite, Bill Rogers, 
Tom Weiskopf and Hal Sutton 
are present.

Also among the favorites are 
three Virginians playing close to 
home. Curtis Strange, originally 
from nearby Virginia Beach, 
Va., owns a home along the
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Kingsmill golf course and has 
Rogers’ family as his guests each 
year.

Strange had a course-record 
64 to tie for the third-round lead 
two years ago, but faded to a 
final-round 73 to finish six shots 
off the pace.

Lanny and Bobby Wadkins, 
natives of the Richmond area, 
have played the course many 
times and are in the field, too.

Danny Edwards, the winner 
of last week’s Quad Cities Open 
at Coal Valley, Ill., is looking for 
his second straight victory.

Missing from among the PGA 
money leaders are No. 3 Ben 
Crenshaw, No. 4 Gil Morgan, 
No. 5 Fuzzy Zoeller, No. 7 Sever
iano Ballesteros, No. 9 Watson, 
No. 11 Fred Couples, No. 12 
Craig Stadler, No. 13 Hale Irwin 
and No. 14 David Graham.

The tournament was played 
in Napa, Calif., for 13 years be
fore moving to Kingsmill in 
1981. Kingsmill is located on the 
banks of the James River with 
the 17th hole located where the 
first English set foot on Amer
ican soil.

The tournament is sponsored 
by Anheuser-Busch Inc.
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Summer heat 
more stressful 
to older adults

John 
wagner

Playing 'the gam 
in old San Anton
IT HASN’T EXACTLY reached uppe r case status yet-2 

The Game — but the first scheduled basketball meetinE 
tween the St. Mary’s Rattlers and the UTSA Roadrunnersca 
turn into quite a rivalry. Or Rivalry, depending on how''upf 
things get.

For Texans in need of a quick lesson in geography. 
Antonio is the home of the Alamo, the riverwalk and very 
rabid sports fans. It also happens to be the location ofN.1 
member St. Mary’s and NCAA Division I University ofTea 
San Antonio. A shoot-em-up even Santa Anna could bepn 
of.

You betcha. UTSA Sports Information Director Fred 
tenfield says the game is an important one, not only foi 
schools involved, but for the city of San Antonio, also.

The Game — sorry, game — is scheduled for Hei 
Arena, home of the San Antonio Spurs, and no less a 
than 10,000 is expected. Not bad for these two schools, 
Mary’s) which has an tiny enrollment of 3,500 and the 
(UTSA) which is entering only its third year of athleticcoi 
tion.
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United Press International
WASHINGTON — The 

elderly are more vulnerable to 
summer heat than younger peo
ple because they perspire less 
and are more likely to be on 
medication that works against 
the body’s natural ability to ad
just to heat, according to a gov
ernment report.

The U.S. Office of Consumer 
Affairs says elderly people 
should seek medical attention if 
heat causes them to experience 
“dizziness, rapid heartbeat, diar
rhea, nausea, cramps, throbbing 
headache, dry skin but no sweat- 
ing, chest pain, great weakeness, 
mental changes, breathing 
problems or vomiting.”

For a free copy of “Heat 
Stress,” write to the Comsumer 
Information Center, Dept. 
652K, Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

But you’ll have to excuse UTSA coach Don Eddv ancMa ^ey to 
Runners if they suffer from a bad case of underkill. NottluBnerican bt 
new kids on the block wouldn’t mind beating the oldstersi;«|ncty of Sqi 
in itself, considering the recent successes of the Ratilenbaiilr? built hir 
ball program). It’s just that the Runners have a lot of sprf“0lI)B just ^ 
to do before they meet their cross-city rivals in The Game'Wk Money 
the game. white collar

leveraged i
UTSA HAS RICE, TCU, Baylor, USC, Cal State-Fuller(Panv can n 

Oklahoma, Lamar and North Texas State — as well asse®lnce ^0 to 
lesser-known schools — on the schedule, all before theFd|lmPany s e 
meeting with St. Mary’s. ■yroll imp

Tough slate. But Eddy has some tough ballplayersaJr.'y. tb<
back, including one with some pretty impressive bloodlai®™11? P3^ 
Derrick Gervin, the younger brother of Spurs’ superstfft As a.rule’ 
George Gervin, is a 6-8 sophomore forward who avenge® trainin8 11 
points and seven rebounds a mime |ast season. He’ll Ki®e. . than 
from senior center Rick Doyle, who was second in bothsco uci y. 
and rebounding for the Runners with II points and sisl 
bounds.

What, or should we say who, has UTSA followers crovii!|
The Recruit. In this case, upper is correct. The Recruitisij 
forward Calvin Hayes, from Verburn Dei High Schoolii 
Angeles. Hayes, who scored 13 points a game at Verbumll 
can “jump to the moon,” according to Battenfteld. Actit§! ^ .ted p 
Hayes has a vertical jump of “only” 42 inches, but it wasen(4^p£-pn^Qp 
to make him an pre-season honorable mention All-Am usjng candy 
pick last year by Street and Smith Magazine. a campaign

Battenfteld says Hayes, who kept Eddy waiting untilth: t0 srnoke a 
minute before he signed oh to play at UTSA, is talenteden ought to sto] 
to start as a freshman. If Hayes can keep his jumps dom comrnei 
earth, say, right around basket-height, the Runners couMijj.0gram sa, 
out of this world. || Grace ar

of East Lai
SO IT’S THE season of The Recruit and The Game—c (hey filed a 

game — at UTSA this year. For a team so young, howevet |pecjerai q; 
Runners find themselves at the first of many forks in the. against Phili 
ram. This will be UTSA’s proving year to the sports-hu ■ ner Commi 
citizens of San Antonio. Two straight losing seasons - Time-Life 
Runners’ lifetime record is 19-35 — have yet to showanvtWrpH in ]\je 
but the potential for success. P The sui

Battenfield agrees. showing cig
“This next year is a big key for our program develop®®

People can say ‘We’ve given them two years, now let’sseeifC>, 
can win.’ T ^

“But if we do start winning, and really promote welld®H/ L L4-" 
the off-season, the following will be there.”

With all that going for the Runners, can upper case statul 
far behind? ra1
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MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisoury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Your Choice of 
One Vegetable 

Roll or. Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta 
Dinner

Two Cheese and 
Onion Enchiladas 

w chili
Mexican Rice 

Patio Style Pinto Beans 
Tostadas 

Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING SPECIAL

Chicken Fried Steak 
w cream Gravy

Whipped Potatoes and 
Choice of one other 

Vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread and Bull 

Coffee or Tea
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THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing — Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FOR YOUR PROTtCTHON OUR PERSONNEL HAVE HEALTH CARDS.

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET w TARTAR 

SAUCE
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL
Yankee Pot Roast 

Texas Style 
(Tossed Salad)

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENlM

Mashed 
Potato w

gravy
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

ROAST TURKEY DINt
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butte' | 
Coffee or Tea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable

|“Quality First”!
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